
Small Business Payroll

Retain and attract new small and medium business owners with a product that grows your revenue as they grow. 

For over two decades, we’ve been recognized as industry 
leaders and the preferred financial provider for small 
business entrepreneurs across Canada.

Make your mark in the small business banking market with 
Canada’s first integrated online banking solution. You’ll be 
addressing major pain points for small business owners, 
gain and retain business that would otherwise go to 
competing FinTech payroll providers or the Big Five Banks. 
It’s a win-win-win. 

Let your expertise shine

MEET YOUR  
NEW REVENUE STREAM

Small Business Payroll is the perfect product to grow your 
revenue, business portfolio and attract new customers.  
Every feature in Small Business Payroll is integrated into  
your online banking platform, which means:  
 
 
/   They’ll stick with you as their portfolio of  

products and services grows

/  They’ll spend more time on your site, exposing  
them to new products and promotions

/  With all their business in one place, you'll  
gain greater insights into their full financial  
picture, to provide better business advice  
and tailored solutions.

Manage your own margins by setting your own 
end user price point. This flexibility means you 
can offer promotional pricing to attract new 
customers or dial up when needed. 

Stay in control

Be amongst the first Canadian financial 
institutions to offer integrated banking, payroll 
and payment services for small businesses. 

  



More Information
Contact your Central 1 Relationship Manager  
at: relationshipmanagement@central1.com

Order Today
To get started today, place  
your request with Service Now. central1.com

Support
MemberDirect_support@central1.com
T 1 888 889 7878

HASSLE-FREE SETUP 

BECOME A ONE-STOP-SHOP FOR YOUR  
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS

Small Business Payroll is fast and easy to implement. You won’t 
need a lot of time nor resources to get to market, which means 
you’ll be able to start growing your customer base quickly. 

Getting started is simple
We understand your customers can’t wait. You shouldn’t have to either. As a Central 1 partner, you won’t need to make any changes to 
your banking host. We’ve got you covered with a  streamlined onboarding process and no additional banking host costs. 

Your customers are the lifeblood of your business. When they profit, 
you do too. With Small Business Payroll:  
 
/   They'll get an integrated online service they value 

and need

/  They'll save time and money on administrative tasks 

/  They'll stay competitive, knowing their financial 
position at any given time 

Grow your market 
share of the fastest 
growing segment of 
Canadian businesses 
Canadian millennials will make up 75% of the 
workforce by 2028. With its simple, easy-to-use 
interface and seamless integration within online 
banking, Small Business Payroll will attract a 
younger, technology-first audience.


